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Here's the-

Opportunity
Saturday some extraordinary low
prices will be made to close
several lots of ladies' Shirt-
Waists and Summer Skirts
Read carefully looking costs
nothing.5-

0e

.

for choice of a lot of ladles' Whllo BOc for Linen Skirts regular price 1.BO
Lawn Wnlflts ; nbno Vorth less than each ,

1.00 nnd up to 175. 1.00 for cholco of ono lot Fancy Plauo
1.00 each for Fancy Ohambray Waists Skirts , colors light and dark blue ,

that have sold all the Benson nt $3.00-

.J1.50

. trimmed with white plauo braid , form-
er

¬

for choice of ono lot of black price 6.50 nnd $8.50.-

SOo
.

Lawn nnd Hatlsto Waists reduced each for light blue Denim nntf Pique
from 2.50 nnd $3.00.-

BOe

. Skirts reduced from { 1,50 nnd 300.
each for White I'lquc Sklrla , were Goods sold nt such low prices cannot bo

100. returned nor exchanged neither can

1.00 each for White Plauo Skirts re-

duced
¬ wo mnko any alterations In skirt-

s.AanT

.

from 150.
FOR FQflTnn KID oLnvrai ASO MOCAM.'B PA.TT-

EIIHH.ELDEN&COL

.

IHC ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. U. O. A. BUILDING , COR. 10T11 AND UOUOLA8 ITS.

crimination. I am satisfied that It Is to Ne-

braska's
¬

Interests that these soldiers be re-

turned
¬

at public expense. I have no patience
with those honors that are limited to empty
words. I would not erect a triumphal arch
for these boys to march under after they had
been required to pay their own fare home ,

whllo the soldiers of other status are return-
Ing

-

on special trains. I would prefer to pay
them a tribute that means something. I

would prefer they bo spared the humiliation
of returning at their own expense whllo the
soldiers of other states travct on special
trains at public expense. I have exerted my
host efforts to ptovlde a practical demon-

stration
¬

of the fact that Nebraska ts proud
of Its soldiers. Although these efforts have
resulted in repented failure , I do not regret
them, for I have done only that which I

have conceived to bo my duty. I am sure ,

also , the people of Nebraska will , ns a whole ,

deeply regret the failure. Hut they may bo
consoled by the reflection that their good
purpose has been thwarted only by a com-

bination
¬

of railroad companies a combina-

tion
¬

that la as plainly unlawful as It Is un ¬

patriotic.-
"In

.

conclusion , I deslro to express my
heartfelt thanks to the Omaha WorldHer-
ald

¬

, the Nebraska Stnto Journal , the Ne-

braska
¬

City News and the Deatrlco Dally
Express for their splendid co-operation In

this work. W. A. POYNTBR. "

TYPOS HAVE STORMY SESSION

ConnlilernMe niNciinnlnii Over Matter
of AinnlKninntliii ; Allied Print-

Ing
-

Trades.

DETROIT , Aug. 18. After an exceedingly
stormy executive session ot three hours the
International Typographical union today de-

cided
¬

to leave 'tho settlement of the Chi-

cago
¬

difficulty In the hands of the executive
council. The council was empowered to pro-

ceed
¬

to Chicago , Investigate the difficulty
and take whatever action was deemed neces-
sary.

¬

. The question Is whether extreme
measures shall bo resortedto In unionizing
all the allied printing trades In Chicago , In
which at present both union and non-union
labor ts employed.

That there Is considerable friction among
tbo various allied printing trades was
brought out during the discussion ot a pro-

posed
¬

constitutional amendment , providing
for the consolidation ot the different allied
printing trade locals Into ono local , to be

under the jurisdiction of the International
Typographical union.-

An
.

unfavorable report on the proposition
was brought In by the laws committee.
During the debate Delegate. Freeal of New-
York , n Btereotyper , said secession of the
stcrcotypers from the International Typo-
graphical

¬

union was inevitable If their
union was consolidated with the printers'u-
nion. . Adherents ot the proposed amend-
ment

¬

declared that the allied trades were
constantly asking for and getting more from
the International Typographical union than
Iholr percentage of membership entitled
them to nnd claimed the consolidation
would bo advantageous. After a number of
counter propositions had been considered the
matter was Indefinitely tabled.-

A
.

strong fight was made to make the In-

ternational
¬

Typographical Journal , the of-

ficial
¬

organ of the International Typo-
graphical

¬

union , a monthly Instead of a-

semimonthly , as nt present , because It la
being run at a loss. Tills matter was also
tabled .after much discussion.

Reports of committees were the special
order for tonight's session , which continued
until nearly midnight. Among the more. Im-

portant
¬

actions taken upon thcso reports
was authorizing n conference with the United
Typothctno toward a uniform system of ap-

prenticeship
¬

, commending Frank W. Bcalmar
government printer , for restoring rates
of wages formerly paid In the government
printing office , authorizing endeavors toward
securing labor legislation by tbo Canadian
Parliament , which has hitherto failed In tdo
upper house ot that body , declaring that no
member of the International Typographical
union ought to become a member of the
National Guard , resolution favoring postal
savings banks , resolutions endorsing princi-
ples

¬

of tlio late peace conference and de-

ploring
¬

failure of the general disarmament
feature , commending Assistant Postmaster
General Heath for official actions In favor
of union labor , submitting to the member-
ship

¬

referendum a proposition for limit of-

flvo work days per week , resolution favoring
return to the "all time" system of composi-

tion
¬

on machine work as against the piece-
work

¬

system.-

ClU

.

> % tIIIIUIMVM X

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 18. ( Special. )
On Tuesday army pack train No. 30 , In
charge of Angus Mcl'heo of this county , and
manned by o number of Cheyenne packer : ,

sailed for Manila from San Francisco on the
Slam ,

Henry Bolln and Miss Kmma Pawson , both
of this city, will be married hero on Frontier
day,

Charles White , an Arapahoe Indian ,

who was sent to jail here In November last
for cattle stealing , was released from cus-
today today. Ho begged the sheriff to allow
him to remain In jail until next week so

that be could join hta brethren from the

"He Laughs Best
Who Laughs '

A hezrly l&ugh indicates 4 degree of
good health obtainable through pure blood-

.As

.

but one person in ten has pure blood,
the other nine should purify the blood

with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then they can
laugh first , last and all the time , for

agency who are coming to participate In

Frontier day. I

DEATH TO BE INVESTIGATED

Ocnernl Inquiry ns to Treatment nt-

I ii in tit CM of Soldier * ' Home I *

to Folloiv.

MILWAUKEE , Aug. 18. The inquiry Into
the killing of Captain Pollock nt the Sol-

tilers'
-

Home by David Anderson promises
to develop Into a general Inquiry ns to tha
treatment of the Inmates of the homo by
the officers In charge , before the examina-
tion

¬

nnd trlr.l of Anderson la concluded.
The examination was formally begun before
Commissioner Dloodgood today. It was said
during the examination that a system of-

flnca exists at the home where. If the fines
are paid In place ot being worked but , they
are received without a voucher or receipt
being given.-

Mr.
.

. llowley , In his testimony , said the
governor ''Imposed the fines upon the captain
of n company reporting a man for dis-

cipline.
¬

. Some fines were worked out while
others were paid. Fines were paid to the
lieutenant of the guard and he was sup-

posed
¬

to turn them over to the governor.
The question whether the governor of a-

soldiers' homo has the right to Impose fines
will bo decided so far as the Milwaukee
homo Is concerned.

SHAMROCK ARRIVES SAFELY

i Challenger for the America * *

Cup IlcncIivM Jfcw Yorlc Harbor
In Uood Condition.

NEW YORK. Auc. 18 Sir Thomas Lip-

ton's
-

yacht Shamrock , chaljenger for the
America's cup , reached this'port today , ac-

companied
¬

by 'Us tender , the steam yacht
Erin. The Shamrock sailed from Falrlle-
on the Clyde August 3 and made the trans-
atlantlc

-
voyage In much quicker time than

was anticipated.
The Erin towed the Shamrock about 2,000

miles and the latter sailed something moro
than 1,200 miles. Its best day's run under
canvas was 26S knots. 'Most of the towing
was done atfer passing the Azores August 9-

.At
.

Quarantine the yachts were promptly
cleared.

The Shamrock was yawl-rigged and
painted light green. It carried the blue
ensign of the British navy , with Sir Thomas
LIpton's private signal , green shamrock on
yellow ground , with a green border. The
Shamrock shows a light silvery metal where
the paint has been scraped from the sides.
The crew of the yacht are well satisfied
with the behavior of the challenger.-

On
.

board the Erin was Chevalier Martlno ,

marine painter to tbo queen.

HOUSE STRUCK BY TORNADO

Dnrilen Shcrmnn'n SeventeenA'enr-
OliI

-
Son In Killed nnd Croim

Dninngcd.-

FAULKTON

.

, S. D. , Aug. 18. Last even-
Ing

-

a tornado struck the house and barn
of Bardcn Sherman , tearing the barn to
pieces and killing his 17-year-old eon , John.
Reports are slowly coming In of hall and
some destruction to crops from the storm.
Wheat stacks in lla path were blown to the
winds.

DEATH RECORD

Mm. ficorirc II. Dniidy.-
Mrs.

.
( . George B. Dandy died very suddenly

at 7 o'clock Friday evening at her home ,

511 South Twenty-ninth nvenuo. General
Dandy was the only member ot the Imme-
diate

¬

family with her at the end , her son
and daughter being both at great distances.-
Mrs.

.

. Dandy'9 death came unexpectedly und
proved a great shock to her many friends
who learned of It last night. On account of-

tbo prominent part she took In social and
church circled her acquaintance was widely
extended and her devoted friends many In-

number. . She bad been years one of the
most active of the members of Trinity
Cathedral congregation. Before her mar-
rlago

-
eho was Miss Slaughter and her home

was In Colorado ,

Besides her husband a son , George B ,

Dandy , Jr. , of Philadelphia , and a daughter ,

Mrs. Dean , wife of Captain James Dean ,

survive her. Funeral arrangements have not
yet been made and will wait on the arrival
of the son , The daughter Is with her hus-
band

¬

nt Havana and cannot arrive In time
to attend the funeral on account ot quar-
antine

¬

regulations at that poin-

t.nohert

.

Ktibe.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 18SpeclaI.( )

The death Is announced of Robert Kubo , an
aged retired farmer living in this city. Mr-
.Kube

.
Was one ot the pioneer settlers of-

Cumlng county , and has raised a largo fain-
lly

-
of sons of daughters who are all promi-

nent
¬

In the county. Deceased was n member
of the Catholic Knights of America , and
will bo Interred on Sunday under the
auspices ot that bod-

y.Prominent

.

Muit of Oakland.O-
AKUAND.

.
. Cal. , Aug. 18. O , West Mar-

tin
¬

, ex-mayor of the city ot Oakland , ex-
regent of the Stole university , expresident-
of the Union Bank of Savings , capitalist ,
iploim-r and one of the best known men In
the state , gassed away at bis home In Oak-
land

¬

today. He bad been 111 for many
months.

Privilege of I'mo red > utlon ,
WASHINGTON , Aug. 18. The State de-

partment
¬

has been Informed by Consul
Monaghan , at Chemltr , Germany , tbat a new
trade arrangement bos been made between
Uruguay and Germany , by which each U
guaranteed the same Tights as the most
favored nation , except that Uruguay does
not grant the special privileges given to-
Urttll , Argentine and Ptraguty.

HICDEST PRAISE FOR HEROES

Unveils a Monument to Dead of First
Guards Regiment at St. Privat.-

TO

.

BRAVE SOLDIERS OF BOTH ARMIES

TrtltiUr ( n ( lie Ucrolnm of ( tic (Jcrninu-
nnil I.'rcnrh Troop * on ( lint Illoody-

lliilllcllclil DtirliiK Krnnco-
1'runiilnii

-
War.

BERLIN , Aug. 18.Emperor William yes-
terday

¬

unveiled n monument to the dcnd of
the regiment of the First guards on the St-

.Prlvnt
.

battleneld In the vicinity of Mctz-
.In

.
the address which his majesty made on

the occasion he Bald :

Hallowed recollections ntlond today's
festival , malting hearts boat higher. My
first regiment of Foot Guards Is represented
by one company , Its glorious flagd nnd many
old comrades who fought and bled on this
spot. I unveil this monument In remem ¬

brance of those who fell on the field of bat-
tre.

-
. This ceremony also takes place In the

presence of my youngest regiment and the
whole army , represented by the1 troops of
the Sixteenth corps. This Is almost the
only regiment which has not hitherto bcon
represented by a monument on this blood-
drenched field. Vet It had full claim to one.

Although It Is nearly related by history
to my house , whoso princes nnd kings U
has been called upon to train up , nnd
though It might rlghtry , therefore , bo con-
sidered

¬

ns n family household regiment , yet
my grandfather did not hesitate for n mo-
ment

¬

to Bncrlflco to the welfare of the
country troops BO dear to him. History
tells us how the regiment fought , bled nnd
fulfilled I In oath and how Its behavior
evoked the praise and Us sorrows the tears
of the great emperor. This regiment , with
mo ns Its senior comrade , today sets up a
memorial of stone to Us heroes , who rest
beneath the sward-

.IJpNlcn
.

of the Momiiiirnl.
The design of this monument differs from

that usual on battlefields. A mall-clad angel
leans In calm rcposo on a sword adorned
with the regiment's proud motto , "Semper-
Tails. . " I dcslro that the meaning of this
figure bo generally known. It stands on this
bloodstained Hold as a guardian of all the
bravo soldiers of both armies French and'
German who fell here. For the French
soldiers who found a glorious grave nt St-
.Privat

.

also fdught bravely and heroically
for their emperor nnd fatherland.

When our flags arc lowered In greeting be-
fore

-
this bronze statue nnd flutter mourn-

fully
¬

over the graves of our dear comrades ,

may they wave over the tombs of our foes
and whisper that wo think sorrowfully of
their bravo dead. With deep thanks nnd an
upward glance to tbo lord of hosts for the
guidance of those Ho eo mercifully vouch-
safed

¬

to our great emperor, wo will recall
that the countless souls of nil who once
stood face to face In hot encounter will look-
down upon us this day from whence .they
stand around the throne of the supreme
Judge , united In eternal peace.

Emperor William strongly emphasized the
words "all" nnd "both" In his utterances
when referring to "all" the brave soldiers
of "both" armie-

s.TUPPER'S

.

PLANJO SETTLE IT-

Cnnnilliiu StntcNiiiait Aeeiise * Uncle
Sam ot Ilitil Faith lit the Alnnka-

Uouiidiiry Dl.tptite.

LONDON , Aug. IS. Sir Charles Tupper ,

formerly Canadian high commissioner. In-

an Interview with a representative of the
Associated Press today , said :

"The United States Is purposely delaying
the settlement of the Alaska dispute on ac-

count
¬

ol the pecuniary benefit accruing to
miners and coast cities through , delay and
has refused to have'the boundary ..dcllralna-
ted , as Is being done In VencijfJets. No eel- .

Moment ever could bo readied "through the
even side commission suggested by the
United States. Wo have reached an Impas-
sible

¬

passe and have no Intention of resum-
ing

¬

negotiations In regard to matters pend-
ing

¬

between Canada and America unless the.
Alaska question Is settled. I propose that
a British railroad be built from Kltlmata-
to Dawson and that a law bo passed allowing
only Britishers to mine on the Yukon. The
moment this Is done the object of the
United States In preventing a - settlement-
disappears. . The Dominion Is n unit In sup-
porting

¬

Sir Wilfrid Laurlor's stand."

DISASTROUS MINE EXPLOSION

Eighteen Men Klilcil mid the 1'nte-
of Many More In Un-

certnlu.
-

.

LONDON , Aug. 18. By an explosion to-

day
¬

in the Llest colliery in Glamorgan ¬

shire , Wales , eighteen persona were killed
and many others are still In danger.

The explosion occurred when there were
only fifty men In the mine. There wore
many heroic acts' In an endeavor to rescue
the survivors from the after effects of tbo-
firedamp , but so far only five have been
rescued alive. Pathetic scenes were wit-

nessed
¬

as the bodies were brought to the
surface , men , woman and children crying
nnd eagerly waiting for tidings of the en-

tombed
¬

miners.-
As

.

this dispatch Is sent the list of dead In
the colliery disaster Is now believed to num-
ber

¬

twenty-five , and It Is understood all the
living have been rescued. Thousands ot
persons have gathered around tbo mouth of
the mine. Many persons were injured by-

tbo explosion-

.Papo'H

.

niieyclleiil JSest Week.
LONDON , Aug. IS. The Morning Leader's

Homo correspondent is Informed that the
pope's encyclical on the peace conference
will appear next week in the O&servatorc
Romano , and shortly afterward the pope will
address an important letter to the South
American episcopate-

.TO

.

ANTI-TRUST CONFERENCE

Governor of Indiana Addfl Illn Delega-
tion

¬

to the Thlrty-Kive Stnten-
llejtreneiited ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 18. Governor James A.
Mount ot Indiana has appointed the follow-
ing

¬

delegation to attend the conference on
combinations and trusts called by the Civic
Federation ot Chicago to meet in this city
September 1316. Delegates at large : Hon ,

K. n. Martlndale , Hon. John B. Stoll , Hon ,

n. S. Taylor , Hon. Joslah Gwln , lion. Aaron
Jones , Hon. John Spencer.

Delegates from the thirteen congressional
districts : Goodlet Morgan , Joseph Swain ,
Leonard J , Hackney , William O'Brien ,

Isaac H. Strouse , William Dudley Foulke ,

Daniel P , Erwln , William II , Kichorn. A , M.
Scott , A. L. Kumlcr, M. Wlnfleld , J. H. Bab-
cock

-
, A. P. Kent.

Governor Theodore Roosevelt has added
to his delegation Colonel Stephen P. Corliss-
to represent the commercial travelers ,

Acceptances have been received today from
Attorney Generals 1C. K. Hicks of Wisconsin
and 'M. J. Cunningham ot Louisiana , and
Congressman George W. Taylor of Ala ¬

bama.

FIREMEN ELECT OFFICERS

Scmlou of tlie .National AKNiiclallon-
at Milwaukee Invited to Visit

1'urln Next Year.

MILWAUKEE , WJs. , Aug. J8. Ofllc rs
were elected by the National Firemen's as-
sociation

¬

at today's session of the conven-
tion.

¬

. Thcs will be In control for the next
year : President , B , J. Alderman , Marlon ,
0. ; treasure H. S. Salisbury , Whitewater,
Mich. . corresponding secretary , B , F. Stay ?
mates , Clinton , 11.) , recording secretary , K ,

T , Pelrce , Xpnla , III.
Vice Presidents Q. Campbell. Iowa ?

W , S. Henry , Wisconsin ; D , W. Glllen , sr. ,

Illinois ! W D. Fisher , Nebraska ; J. D.
Fallen , Indiana ; F. S. Stetson , Minnesota ;

O. C. Hall , Missouri ; W. C. Holmes , Kanwis ;

W. E. Roberts ,' Colorado ; L. K , LoosVabell ,

Vlrglnl [ K , U VaUghn , Massachusetts.
The association received nn Invitation

from (i similar1 body In Franco to visit Iho
Paris exposition next year.-

YISM.OW

.

KUVfelt KXPK'HTS' MIU'OHT.
' | -

Communion , AminlntiMt t .Study the
I > l0ivnq fllven Cnnrlnnlonn.

WASHINGTON , AUK. IS. The report ot
the commission appointed by the president In-

1S971 from tho.marlne hospital Btaff to In-

vestigate
¬

the lftturo of yellow fever was to-

day
¬

made public by Surgeon General Wyman.
The committee was composed of Surgeon
Eufccho Wnslln and Passed Assistant Sur-
geon

¬

Gcddlngs , both yellow fever experts.
The conclusions.of the committee nre sum-

mnrlzcd
-

as f6lldwV. First That the micro-
organism

¬

discovered by Prof. Giuseppe-
Snnnrclll of"the University of Dologona ,

Italy , and by.hlta named "bacillus Ictcr-
oldcs"

-
Is tliq'cauJo of yellow fever.

Second That y.ellow" fever Is naturally In-

fectlouV
-

to ccrtnln Animals , the degree vary-
ing

¬

with the species ; that in some rodents
local Infection fa; very quickly followed by
the food Infection , nnd that, whllo In dogs
nhd rabblts there Is no evidence ot this sub-
sequ'ent

-
invasion of the blood , monkeys

react tp the Infection the mine as man.-
'Th

.

' rd Tliat Infection takes place by way
otfespiralory, trnct , the primary colonization
In this'trntt-gfvng( < rise1 to the earlier man-
ifestations

¬

of thedlfcoce. .

Fourth That In many cases ot the
disease, probably a majority , the primary
infection or colonization In the lungs 19 fol-
lowed

¬

by "secondary Infection , " or n sccond-
Ary

-
colonlzntldn of this organism In the

blood of the patient. This secondary Infec-
tion

¬

may bo complicated by the coInstant-
aneous

¬

.passage o'f other organisms Into the
blood , or this complication may arise dur-
ing

¬

the last hours of life.
Fifth -That' there Is no evidence to sup-

port
¬

the theory advanced by Prof. Sannrclll
that this dlstosq Isprimarily a septicaemia ,

inasmuch ps cases do occur In which the
'bacillus icteroldcs cannot bo found In the
blood or organs In which it might bo de-
posited

¬

Sixth That th'cro exists no casual re-

lationship
¬

between the bacillus "X" ot-
Sternborg and the .Sicily disease and bacillus
"X" is frequently found In the Intestinal
contents of normal animals nnd of man , as
well as In the urine and the bronchial se-
cretion.

¬

.

Seventh That BO far as your commission
Is aware , the b'aclllus Icteroldcs has never
been found In any body other than one In-

fected
¬

With yellow fever.
' Eighth That thabaclllua ictcroldes is vary

suscicptlblo to the influences Injurious to
bacterial life , nnd that Its ready control by
the processes of disinfection , chemical and
mechanical , is assured.

Ninth That ''the bacillus Icterotdes pro-

duces
¬

In vitro , as well as In vita , a toxin
of the most marked potency ; and that from
our present knowledge there exists n reason-
able

¬

possibility of the ultimate production
of nn nntl-serutn more potent than that of-

Prof. . Sanarelll-

.IlEPOUT

.-

OX POIITO HICO.

Healthy IlaliltntlonN Arc atnrnl-
FororiuuuMN of Healthy I.lvliiK.

WASHINGTON ; Aug. IS. Surgeon Gen-

eral
¬

Sternbers has received the report of
Major John R. Heft , chief surgeon of the
military department of Porto Rico , giving a
complete survey-of the conditions through-
out

¬

the island from the standpoint of a
medical man and an officer. Dcslde giving
the principle features of the situation , Major
Hoff discusses the permanent military pol-

icy
¬

towardr.Porlo: R1co and the need of
shaping all military action with that In-

view. '. r ' w 7-

"The a efltlonDt what will bo the mili-
tary

¬

policy of ourgovernment toward this
Island , " says Major Hoff , "Is Interesting to
consider , for upon it will depend numerous
sanitary questions relating to the troops-

."Presumably
.

the permanent garrison will
not exceed two Tmttcrles of artillery , a reg-
iment

¬

, mounted or foot , and a battalion of
native troops , etc. , making a total strength
ot about 2,000-

."I
.

trust we will not ba actuated by any
pcnnywlse , pound foolish policy.of trying to
make what we now have do for the future-

."Healthy
.

habitations arc a sine qua non
to healthy living In the tropics nnd I hope
It will never be said of our .possessions
hero that they are the graveyards of United
States soldiers. Eu ? to avoid this possibil-
ity

¬

, It would bo well to move away from
touch of elbow with a population which Is
physically degenerate. "

Major Heft gives in detail the condition ot
the hospitals turned over to the United
States by the Spaniards. He says of them :

"Tho sanitary arrangements were Spanish , "
which may be construed to mean that they
wore everything unsanitary. He recom-
mends

¬

the purchase of a site of the hospital
arPonce and the erection of now buildings.
Major Hoff pays a tribute to Miss Chandler
and Miss Boullgny for their services as-

nurses. . He says women nurses undoubtedly
have a place In military hospitals , as there
Is no nurse like a good woman nurse , add-
ing

¬

a fervent official "God bless them. "
Major Hoff says considerable trouble bus re-

sulted
¬

from distribution of supplies owing to
delays In shipment by the quartermaster's-
department. . Ho 'states that robbery was
rlfo and it seemed at one time as though
no box marked with a red cross (as all medi-
cal

¬

supplies are marked , In order to pass
without paying toll ) was safe-

.To

.

UrKo Adoption of Severn ! I'I nun.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 18. A party of

prominent Cubans from tbo province of
Santa Clara visited Secretary Root and As-

sistant
¬

Secretary Melklejohn today. . The
parly consisted of tMessrs. Lopez , Sllvero
and Ableu and Dr. Fries , and was accom-
panied

¬

by Mr. Qucsada , the special commis-
sioner

¬

from Cuba. They were chosen at-

mcellnga held throughout Santa Clara
province to come to Washington nnd urge
the adoption of several plans. These In-

clude
¬

, first , local control for each mu-

nicipality.
¬

. Independently of the (supervision
ot Havana ; second , authorization for the
establishment of a bank to loan money on
rural landa up to 40 per cent of their value ,

with a capital of 2.000000 , and , third , the
setting aside of $30,000 per month out of
the municipal revenues of Santa Clara for
the purchase of seed and agricultural Im-

plements
¬

to be temporarily loaned to the
rural class as a means of reviving agricul-
ture

¬

and relieving the congestion of the
towns-

.Sltn

.

for Aberdeen , K. I) , , Ponlofllcc.-
WASHINGTPN.

.

. Aug. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Assistant Secretary Taylor of the
treasury today approved the , recommenda-
tion

¬

of Supervising1 Architect Taylor
that the public building at Aberdeen ,
S , D. , bo located at tbo southwest corner
of Main street and Fourth avenue, In that
city. This site was offered by S. W-

.Narrageng
.

, and the price agreed upon Is
$4,900-

.An
.

order was Issued today establishing a-

postofdpe at Angell , Stanley county , S. D , ,

with pharles A. Hutchlnson as postmaster ,

Acting Assistant Surgeon '.Matthew Lccper ,
United States army has teen ordered from
Louisville to Fort Crook for duty.

WASHINGTON , Aiie. 18. Assistant Sec-

retary
¬

Taylor h e selected tbo property at-

bo( corner of Minnesota avenue and Sev-

enth
¬

street as a eito for tbe public build-
ing

¬

at Kansas City , Kau , Compcmmtlon ,

20000.

Vnlmilile Carico ,
Heccntly a ship of only 2.500 tons carried

from Para , Drazlf , to Now York , a cargo of
rubber welch ai laiured for 3000000.

TREATY WITH THE CROWS

Large Section of Indian Lands in Montana

Thrown Open for Settlement-

INDIANS SATISFIED WITH THEIR DEAl

HticUn TuiulilliiK Over llncli Other In
Sinn ( he Document * Torino of ( he-

Trrnty Crown Are Still Itlch-
In (lonil Lnnil.-

H1LLINOS

.

, Mont. , Aug. 18. ( Special.-)
Ever since last October n government com-
mission

¬

has been nt Crow agency endeavor-
Ing

-

to Ircnt with the Crow Indians for the
purchase of a large tract of their land on
the Crow reservation , which might be
thrown open for settlement.

The commission has had many things to
contend with , which have been against the
making of the treaty , but the Issue was
successfully met and accomplished last
Saturday afternoon to the satisfaction of the
Indians and commission.-

Uetoro
.

the treaty could bo made , the sig-

natures
¬

of a majority of the male
adults on the reservation ( about 323) were
necessary. At this writing thcso have been
obtained nnd the signatures of all others
can and probably will be secured. All of
the lendlnc chiefs have signed , Including
Pretty Eagle , Plentlcous , Two Legglns , Day-

light
¬

, Spotted Horse , Bell Hock , Campy ,

Spotted lUbblt , Medicine Trail , Hlg Medi-

cine
¬

nnd Deaf Dull , and the lesser lights
nnd members of the tribe In general are now
tumbling' over each other to get Into the
band wagon.

The general terms of the treaty arc that
the government agrees to pay $1,150,000 for
1,100,000 acres of land. About $300,000 of this
sum goes Into Irrigation on the reservation ,

to finish Iho ditches now In course of con-

struction
¬

and provide for tbclr maintenance.
About $50,000 will be used for fencing vari-
ous

¬

parts of the reservation 'to protect the
Indian cattle herd , -while $150,000 goes for
the purchase of more cattle and $30,000 will
bo Used for the purchase of sheep-

.Ulmumltloii
.

of KundN.

About $25,000 of the purchase price will
go Into new school buildings , whllo $100,000
will be used for sundry purposes to Improve
the condition of the Indians. The balance
of the money will be placed In the treas-

ury
¬

of the United States to the credit of
the tribe , drawing 4 per cent Interest , and
a $10 annual cash per capita payment
bo made the Indians , In addition to the $12

annual per capita payment that they now
receive.

Thus It will be seen that the treaty Is an
excellent ono for the Indians. They will be
paid fpr their lands and the wise provision
Is made that a portion of the proceeds of the
sale will go to better their condition.

They will still have some 2,000,000, acres
of land left on the reservation , or about
1,000 acres for every buck , squaw and child
In the tribe.

The treaty , of course , must be ratified by-

congress , either by special act or an amend-

ment

¬

to the regular Indian appropriation
bill. The ratification can be sooner accomp-

lished

¬

by n special act , as the appropriation
bills are generally not passed until near the
close of the session , which would delay Its
approval , but the ratification Is sure to-

follow. .

The land coded by the treaty , as stated
above , comprises about 1,100,000 acres. The
boundary line starts at the northeast corner
of thi military reservation , which Is three
miles north of Fort Ouster , and runs cast
to the eastern boundary of the reservation ,

on the Ouster county line ; then , starting
front the southwest corner of the military
'reservation , or three miles , south of Fort
Ouster , the line runs west nearly to Pryor
Creek , thence north -to Huntley , the northern
boundary being the base line that passes
through Billings. This throws open ill the
valley of the Yellowstone and nil that of the
Dig Horn river north of Fort Ouster , adding
to Yellowstone country the territory lying
west of the Dig Horn.

EXPLOSION KILLS SEVEN MEN

Sncelnl Build of Locomotive "Work *

TcrrlMc Ilnvoc AIIIOII-
KIlnllrondcrn. .

CHICAGO , Aug. 18. A special to the
Record from Taraplco , Mex. , says : By the
explosion of the boiler of a locomotive on
the

' ''Mexican Central railroad seven men
wore killed and three others fatally In-

jured.
¬

. The locomotive was standing on
the side track at Cardenas when the explo-

sion
¬

occurred. It was of a special pattern
and ot great slie , being used to haul trains
up the mountain. Among the killed are
four American engineers , who were In the
cab. Tholr names were Simon , Fitzgerald ,

Hussy and Gibson. Another American en-

gineer
¬

named Lockhart was standing near
the locomotive when the explosion occurred.-

He
.

was burled a distance of 100 feet and
was fatally Injured. Tbo other men killed
were three Mexican firemen nnd wood pass ¬

ers.

I.VCEIISOI.L.'S POLIC13 FIUISMIS.

Had Them All Over the Country nnd-
Ther Helped Him.-

"Tho
.

late Colonel Ilobort O. Ingersoll prob-
ably

¬

stood higher In police and detectlvo
circles than any public man ot the present
day ," observed a visiting detective officer
to a Washington Star man , "and It all came
nbout by the address ho delivered over the
grave of a detective's child In this city.
That address touched them all , whether they
concurred In his religious doctrine or want
of it that mode up the greater part of the
addresses or not , and there was nothing that
they could do for him that they did not.-

Of
.

all the lecturers traveling throughout
ithls country bo was regarded as specially
the friend of the policeman , and this assist-
ance

¬

from the hundreds of thousands of
policemen and detectives turned many a big
bag of money Into Ills receipts. In many
cities howas taken In charge by the police
on his arrival and helped In every way until
ho loft. I remember on ono occasion he lec-

tured
¬

in a city In which I was located. It
was in tbo winter time and he discovered
as ho was leaving the theater that his over-
coat

¬

bad been stolen. He informed the
police officers at the theater ot the loss of
the coat and asked their assistance in recov-
ering

¬

it. He was assured that the coat would
be recovered by the tlmo be needed U the
next morning if there was anything that
could bo done by the pollen , and in the
meantime an overcoat was borrowed for
him to wear to bis hotel. It was In a big
city , where there were a largo number of-

thieves. . The robbery was reported to police
headquarters and a special consultation
held. Tbo cblof of police gave orders that
the coat bad to bo recovered by the next
morning , even If It was nece&sary to lock up
every thief In the city. Orders were Bent
to all the precincts In the city to arrest
every thief that was known and hold them
until further notice. Fly 1 o'clock that
night there were over 100 thieves under
arrest. They were told of the robbery and
were Informed that they would ''be held un-

der
¬

arrest until the coat caroe back. All
of them were allowed to communicate freely
with their associates , police and detective
officers carrying their messages out , By
3 o'clock In tbo morning each thief had on an
average three associates engaged in the
hunt for Colonel IngersoU'i coat and tome
of them as many as a dozen. The result
of the several hundred engaged looking for
tbo stolen coat wa tbat by 5 o'clock that
morning It wan 'turned up by ono ot the
Ihlovea' friends. H appears that tbo man
who itole U did not know to whom the coat

Saturday , August 19 , at the Exposition

FINAL PRODUCTION OF PAIN'S' GREAT PYROTEGHNIGAL

SPECTACLE ,

BATTLE OF MANILA'S
2:30: p. m. Mllstodt's ''band In Auditorium. .

'

3:30: p. in. Light harness nnd running races on rnco course. Indian pony races and
Indian dances. N'o extra charge.

7:00: p. m. Dcllatedt's band on Grand Plaza.-
S:30

.

: p. m. New Electrical Fountain , with Serpentine Dance nnd Steam Meets.-
D:00

.

: p. m.-Last production of the Dattlo of Ma-

nila.QN

.

THE MIDWAY.
f

Tlie GreanHMhB , Midway t
--CYCLORARflA--

' THE BATTLE OF-
MISSIONARY RIDGE ,

& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW
DARKNESS AND DAWN ;

OR ,

Heaven and Hell.

THE OLD PLANTATION
The Exposition Fun Factor-

y.HOBSOftS

.

Sinking the Mcrrimuc-

.'THE

.

MOORISH PALACE ;
-AN'-

DCREAT

' -
PASSION PLAY.

The Uattle of Mnniln.

The greatest Feature of the Exposition
Portraying the Life , Habits and

Customs of our New Possessions.
The Real Thing Endorsed by the Clergy.-

An
.

Educational and Entertaining Attractio-

n.GRIFFITH'S

.

IO contB for two
round trips.

0 n 0-

RAILWAYThe Great Naval Battle
In the Tunnel.

GERMAN VILLAGE
ftn AND .. .

TAT MAN'S BEER GARDEN
TAdmlxnlon Free.-

Col.
.

. Henri Cannon , weight 617 pounds.

HAWAIIAN
VILLAGE

COR. EAST MIDWAY
nnd-

GRAND PLAZA.

belonged , He picked it up near the door of
the theater , where it hod been carelessly
left by the stage manager. The coat was
handed to Colone.1 Bob' before he had break ¬

fast. It was rather an outrageous thing to-

do ns far as personal liberty and rights are
concerned , but It showed how hard the
police could work when they wanted to help
out a friend. The police of that city re-
garded

¬

it as a reflection on them that
Colonel Ingcrsoll was robbed of his coat nnd
were determined to square themselves In his
favor regardless of the consequences. "

"WKIjlJ ROUNHUD FinUHHS.

Franco has 500,000 places In which wines
are soM.

The most costly parliament In Europe Is
that of Franco. U costs $1,600,000 a year.-

Oermany
.

publishes nbout 20,000 hooks ayear , Franco 11,000 , Italy 8000. England
6,000 , United States 6,000.-

A
.

soap factory at Acapulco , Mexico , l as-
an output of 100,000 pounds a month , nnd
finds It difficult to supply the demand.-

It
.

has been estimated that English -jpoplo
use an average of eight matches each per-
son

¬

per day , nnd annually over 1,700,000-
000,000

, -
are burned-

.It
.

has been estimated that at the begin-
ning

¬

of the now century England will have
82,000,000,000 tons ot coal still unused and
available.

The queen regent of Spain recently In-

herited
¬

a largo fortune from a bachelor ,
Alexander Solar , and has given $000,000 of it-
to charities.

The population of the South African Ifc-
pubric

-
consists of 63,000 Boers , 87,000 othet

whites , called Ultlamlcrs , and 600,000 Kaf ¬

firs and Zulus.
Under the new imsessment law In Illinois

personal property valuations In Chicago
have Increased from $139,055,285 In 1SSS to
1294,563,465 in 1890-

.An

.

Italian who pays { 3,500 a year for the
"shining privilege" on the Staten Inland
ferry line Is reported to clear $12,090 an-
nually.

¬

. Ho cinplojH a colony of boys of-

bis own nationality ,

The American Agriculturist has obtained
returns from 178 universities and colleges ,
showing that of 52,000 students , nearly
21,000 are from tbo agrlculturar classes , er-
a percentage of 40.2 from thn farm. '

A beggars' trust Is reported In New York.
Ono man controls forty mendicants , feeds ,

clothes and cares for them , and handles
their dally collections. On account of mod-
eaty

-
ho has nbt yet gone over to New

Jersey to capitalize his enterprise at
10000000.

Movement )* of Ocniii Veknelx , AuHT. 1H-

.At

.

New York 'Arrived Fuerst Bismarck ,
from Hamburg ; Cuflc , from Liverpool ,

At Southampton lArrlvod Auguato Vic-
toria

¬

, from New York , via Cherbourg , for
Hamburg ; I>alm , from New York , via Cher-
bourg

¬

, Tor Bremen.-
At

.

Hamburg Arrived Pretoria , from Now
York , via Plymouth and Cherbourg.-

At
.

Queenstown Arrived Campania , from
Now York.-

At
.

Houton (Arrived Cephulonla , from
Liverpool. .

taken at night will make you
feel right, act right and look
right. They cure Constipation.-
lo

.
oeati ana 9B conti , at all druC rec.

THE. . .
eJTBQ

! ®)

The Art Feature of the
Exposition.

West Midway.

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
Show on
Mldtvuy-

.Illdo

.

thn Cntnctl ,

Hoc the Hcyptlun-
linnclne'.tlrli. .

ON AVRKT MIUWAY.
The Cnolrnt nnd Mont Amnitng

Plane 011 the Exposition flroniitU.-

OX

.

. .J-

kSociety's

-

WEST MIDWAY.
Attractive and amusing entertalnmMit

delightful resting place for Indira
and chlldron. Admission to building
free. W. H. DOLAN. Manager.

Resort

The educational feature of io Midway
depleting life In Cuba and the

Island of Porto Rico.

Question Why is SCHL1TZ PA-
V1L10N

- I

cjwdctl all the time ?

Answer Because tceitierumrat and
potato salad sell far 15c.

. .Schlitz Pavilion. .
FUITZ MUEL1KR. Prop.

The newest , most scientific and Interest-
entertainment on Midway ,

C.U'T. I.OUIS SOUCHOt-

SOppcsiti fs&ai building , west Mmi-

VE HAVE HER NOW
In Her Own Aquarium ,

II
Champion Lady Swimmer of the World.
See Magic Stairs That' ! the PIooc.-

AVJS8T
.

MIDWAY.

AMUS1CMKXT-

S.Woodvard

.

& Burgess , Managers.
TODAY , 2:30-TON1GHT: , 8:1-

5.TNE

: .

WOODWARD STOCK GO.

For the benefit of the Retail ClerlW
Association ,

Matinees Sunday , Wednesday. Saturday.
Next Week "The Mnnkutccrp. "

The Trocaciero M-'srT'Ve Too-

.ISVKHY
.

ISVIS.-
VIWcdiiendny

.

and Saturday Mntlticei.
THIS THOCAUKKO Ol'KltA CO.

Numbering 42 People , Presents
Auber's 3-Act Opera ,

FRA DIAVOLO.
Prices SOc , 35c , 25c. T
Next Week "JjA. MASCOTTI3.

EXCURSION STEAMER -MC03

Leaves foot Doue.
las St. dally at 1
and 8 p. in , Re-
turning

¬

lit '& and ID-

p. . m. The 3 p. m.
trip lands nt Flor-
ence

¬

, giving 39
minutes to YAW)

the Water Works.
Coke Walk , Munlo , Danolnv. 1> I KIDS.

Fare * 25o. Children under 11!. lO-

o.Art'

.

Institute
IN Drawing ,

Painting and U550 -

Decorative Work , ,
ttatp * AitfUorlno ,

THE MILLARD
13th and DoiiRlap StH.Omnlin.I-

UOA
.

* AMU Uimoi'MAN PLA.t-
CBNTJiALLY

-
LOCATKD.-

J.
.

. K. JMAHKliL , * ao1. Prop *

Success-
ii Impossible without nerve
energy ; etrotig bralu pcmc-

r.SEXINE

.

PILLS Insure tlifi. They n ble
you to think clearly ; cute

Nrrvoua Debility and Imnlili nil Imperfections
rauird by pait errors , ( lave you tliat txmmllcci
energy which ludlcatei | eifcct litallhi.co. Boole
free , Address "

Kulin & Co. . or Now Economical Drug
Co. , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS


